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BEAUTIFUL SILVERWARE
for YOURSELF or FRIEND
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Suggestions for Handsome Christmas Presents How to Secure Without Cost Any Piece or Set of the Famous
Oneida Community Company's Reliance Plate, in the Dainty and Exquisite Wildwood Pattern, French Gray
Finish Sterling Silver Effect An Extremely Beautiful, Artistic, Exclusive Design in Guaranteed Silverware

It iIoob not matter whoro you live, just so It is in tho
United States. We nro going to give you an unprece-
dented opportunity to secure for your own uso, or to
use as Christmas presents for friends or relatives, any
pleco or sot of tho Celebrated Ilcllnnec Plnte Silverware,
Wildwood Pattern, manufactured and guaranteed by the
Famous Oneida Community Compuny, of Oneida, N. Y.

Wo selected tho Ilcllnnec Plate In tho handsome Wild-woo- d

Pattern: an absolutely now and exquisite design,
as the most beautiful line of silverware that wo could
And anywhere. Wo know it can not fail to please you
in every particular. The Reliance Plate, Wildwood Pat-
tern, is without question one of tho most dainty patterns
ever produced In silverware. Finished in the beautiful
French gray, Sterling Silver effect, it is absolutely the
finest ware on tho market today, and people aro simply
delighted with it.

The Reliance Plate, Wildwood Pattern, is manufactured
by tho famous Oncldn Community Company of Oneida,
Now York (oporating four large factories), and each
ploco or set sent out Is accompanied by the manufactur-
er's 10 year printed guarantee. The Reliance Plate Is
guaranteed to bo made of superior 18 per cent nickel
silver tho best for plating upon; that it has a heavy
plate of pure silver 25 per cent heavier than the regular
Standard Al plate; it is mado throughout by skilled
workmen in accordan with the best and most modern
methods of silverware manufacture, and any piece which
does not conform to this guarantee will bo replaced free
of charge direct from tho factory.

All you need to do to secure tills strictly high-grad- e,

Kunranfccd silverware is to Induce a fow of your friends
to subscribe for The American HomcHtcnth which is one
of tho brightest and most attractive farm and household
papers published. By special arrangements, we aro able
to make, for a limited time, these extraordinary offer

Loor or aubacrVtodrs mder' each offer that you decide you
would like, and in return for your work wo will send
you FREE ami P 1113 PA ID this handsome and beautirul
silverware. Read these eight big offers and see how few
subscribers Jt takos for you to earn these handsome
premiums. You can work for as many premiums as you
wish, and thus accumulate a complete lino of the very
best silverware madesilverware that will bo a source
of pride and satisfaction to yourself and tho admiration
of your friends.

How to Secure This Beautiful Silverware
For Yourself Without Cost

OFFER NO. 1. One Sugar Shell, Beautiful Wildwood
Pattern, Reliance Plato, nicely packed in lined box.
Plated with pure silver 25 per cent heaver than reg-
ular Standard Al plate and is guaranteed by the mak-
ers for 10 yeurs. Sent free and postpaid to your ad-
dress for sending us only one now yearly subscriber to
The American Homestead at 50 cents. This premium
would mako a very hnudsomc Christmns present foryour friends or relatives, and nothing would please
tnem more tnan this beautiful Sugar Shell even If you
paid many dollars for it. Wo will send tho Sugar
Shell and the paper for ono year to any address you
desire, or any number at 50 cents each.

OFFER NO. !.'. One Ruttcr Knife, Beautiful Wildwood
Pattern, Reliance Plate, nicely packed in lined box.
Plated with pure silver 25 per cent heavier than reg-
ular Standard Al plate, and is guaranteed by the mak-
ers for 10 years. Sent free and postpaid to your ad-
dress for sending us only one new yearly subscriberto The American Homestead at 50 cents. If you wishto uso it as a Christmas present, wo will send Buttor
Knife and tho paper to any address you desire, or asmany as wanted at 50 cents each.

OFFER NO. 3. One Sugar Shell and One Butter Knife,Beautiful Wildwood Pattern, Reliance Plate, packed
togethor in fancy cloth-line- d box. Plated with pure
silver 25 por cent heavier than- - regular Standard Alplate and guaranteed by the makers for 10 years.
Sent free and postpaid to your address for sending "us
only two yearly v subscribers to The American Home-
stead at 50 cents each.

OFFER NO. 4. Set of Six Teaspoons, Beautiful Wild-woo- dPattern; Reliandc Plate, packed in 'box. Platedwith pure silver 25 per cent heavier than regularStandard Al plate, and is guaranteed by the makers for10 years.. Sent free and postpaid to your address forsending us only three now yoarly subscribers to The
American Homestead at 50 cents each. You can workfor as many sots as you desire.

OFFER NO. 5 Set of Six Tablespoons. Beautiful Wild-woo- d
Pattern. Reliance Plate, packed1 in box. Platedwith pure silver 25 per cent heavier than regularStandard Al plato and guaranteed by the makers for10 years. Sent free and postpaid to your address forsenuing us oniy six new yearly subscribers to TheAmerican Homestead at 50 cents each.

OFFER NO. C. Set of Six Knives, Beautiful WildwoodPattern, Reliance Plate, packed in box. Plated, withpure silver 25 per cent heavier than regular StandardAl plato and guaranteed, by the makers for ten years.
Sent free and postpaid to your address for sending usonly eight now yearly subscribers to The American
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.SUGGESTIONS FOR
UJUJUSTMAS

Nothing would pleaseyour friends or relativesso much as a pleco ofthis Beautiful Silverware,even if you paid many
dollars for it The very
best silverware made.Manufactured and guar-
anteed by the famousOneida Community Com-pany, of Oneida, N. Y.Each piece 25 per centheavier plato than regu- -
mi-- aiunauru ai plate

FREE SPOON COUPON
To prove to you that our offersaro genuine in every respect, andthat the Reliance Plate Silverware"Just as wo represent it to be inall particulars, The American Home-

stead will send free, sample tea-spoon to anyone desiring to workfor any premium. Send namo andaddress and enclose 12 corits forpostage and packing. Sample copies
of our paper mailed frqo on re- -
OUest. TJbq P.minnn' Rtnrt vnim
club at onco.
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OFFER NO. 7. Set of Six Forks, Beautiful WildwoodPattern, Reliance Plato, packed in box. Plated withpure silver 26 por cent heavier than regular StandardAl plato and guaranteed by the makers for 10 years.Sent free nnd postpaid to your address for sending usonly eight new subscribers to The American Home-stead at 50 cents each.
OFFER NO. 8. Twenty-si-x Piece Set, Beautiful Wild-woo- dPattern, Reliance Plato, in handsome cloth-line- doak case, having an upper and a lower drawer com-partment. Plated with pure silver 25 per cent heavierthan regular Standard Al plato and guaranteed by themakers for 10 years. This set is most attractivelyput up, and comprises G teaspoons, 6 tablespoons, 6

knives, 6 forks, 1 sugar shell and 1 butter knife. Sentfree and prepaid to your address for sending us only
25 new yearly subscribers to The American Home-
stead at 50 cents each. This Is such a sot that you
can show it with a great deal of prido to your mostparticular friends, for each piece is extremely beautiful.X2u,.wiu be moro than repaid if you mako an extraeffort to obtain this set.

These Great Offers Are Open to All
These extremely liberal offers are open to all, and itis not necessary for you to be a subscriber in order totake subscriptions for our paper. You can work for any

ono or all of these offers. If you can not secure all thosubscriptions for tho article of your choice at once,
send them as fast as you take them and we will place
them to your credit until you have finished working
for the desired premium. Your own subscription willcount toward any premium under these offers. Sendus 12 cents for postage and packing and we will sendyou sample spoon free, See coupon. This sample spoon
will give you an idea of the value and beauty of the
Reliance Plate, Wildwood Pattern, and will help you tosecure your club easily. Show your friends tho sample.They will be glad to help you fill your club, and we willgive every one so doing a chanco to get some of thisbeautiful silverware for themselves. When you see thosample wo know you will be highly pleased with thisHnndsomc Reliance Tlnte, Wildwood Pattern. You willnot be satisfied until you have secured as many pieces
as.J-sfvlbl0- ', Dont confuse the Reliance Plate Silverwarewith the cheap nickel-plate- d ware usually given forpremiums. Ask any dealer his prices on genuine Stand-ard Al plate, any make.

Something About Our Big Paper
It is very easy to secure subscriptions for our big

farm and household paper The American Homestead,because:
First Everyone likes tho paper.
Second The subscription price Is low and within thereach of everyone.
ThJr.4 While the subscription price is only 50 cents peryear, Mr. Charles W. Bryan, the publisher, gives his per-sona- -1

suaranteo t0 every subscriber to refund the amountpaid for a yearly subscription, if subscriber is not satis-fle- d
after reading three issues. This positive guarantee

makes it a very easy matter to secure any one's sub-scription. Each subscriber thus receives more than thoworth, of his money, and you receive this Handsome,Guaranteed Silverware free and prepaid to your home.Fourth The American Homestead is a general farmpaper devoted to,tho diversified interests of the Americanfarmer, no matter where living, and is educational andinstructive in character. It is not theoretical nor techni-
cal, but practical and intensely interesting brief, con-
cise, attractive using plain, every-da- y English.

Fifth It is alike interesting and useful to tho dwellerIn tho town, because it contains invaluable informationon such matters as proper care of fruit trees, garden,poultry, and all kinds of live stock.Sixth It is an old- - established paper, published for 27years without missing an issue. Issued monthly.
Seventh It conducts an ablo household department of

Interest and value to every woman. Casl prizes aro
offered ,cvcry month for the best recipes and householdsuggestions from its readers. It Is interesting and en-tertaining to every member of the family.

Begin at Once to Start Your Cluh
Make up your mind now to try for one or more of ourers, J oeUeve this is the greatest opportunity everoffered by any publisher. Think of being able to get this

high-gra- de Reliance Plate in the beautiful WildwoodPattern on the easy terms we offer. We secured tho very
best ware we could possibly find for our club raisers-silver- ware

that is absolutely guaranteed by the makerfor ten years, and which will not only please every one,but will remain as a standing advertisement for ourpaper for years to come. It is worth any one's time to
e2irr-J- . tneso Tremlums, and you should make an extrato obtain ono pr more of our offers. The name,stamp and guarantee of the Famous Oneida CommunityCompany Is a suflloiont guarantee of its value. See theiradvertisements in tho leading ladies' magazines. Thisoffer is so good and tho name of tho maker is so wellknown that we will bo flooded with drders. Start to
work at onco and send ill your orders early. Wo willhave sufficient force to handle your orders promptly, but,it is best to bq as early as possible if you wish any
premium to uso for Christmas presents. ,

Address all letters and orders to
THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD, Lincoln, Neb
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